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ZONING RESOLUTION #3-£-64 

MODIftIRG TRB R-2 MULTIPLI FAMILY DWELLING DISTRICT 
TO ALLOW STlI)BNr APAR'lHBHrS AND DOlI(ITORIBS 

ADOPTED ItA Y 7, 1964 

BI IT USOLVID BY TRB ZONING CCHIISSIOM OF PAlM BlACK COUMTY, PLOR-

IDA. in regular •••• ion a •• ..bl.d this the 7th day of May. A. D. 1964, that the 

following modification i. hereby adopted a. an Amendment to Zonina Re.olution #3 

pur.uant to the authority ve.t.d in .aid Com.i •• ion by Chapter 59-1686. Special 

Law. of Florida 1959: 

Und.r Section 2 - DIFIRITIONS. inaert the following definitions in their proper 

alphabetical order: 

DWELLING UNIT - ODe or more room. with principal kitchen facilities de.igned 

a. a unit for oecupancy by only one family for cooking. living, and ale.ping 

purposea. 

LIVING AREA - That ar.a within any dwelling or rooming unit made u •• ble for 

human habitation with the following .xception.: 

1. Any utility room or .torage .pace that i. not acc ••• ible from within 

the principal .tructure. 

2. All comaon corridor •• hallway •• or exit. provided for acce •• or 

v.rtical travel between .torie •• 

3. Any portion of a roo. with a ceiling heiaht of 1 ••• than eight feet. 

4. That ar.a of a acreened porch or .creeaed breezeway ov.r ten percent 

of the r.quired livina area. 

ROOMING UNIT - OD. or more room. d.ailned for occupancy by one or more peraona 

for living and al.eping purpo •••• but not including cookina faciliti ••• 

STUDENT APARlMBMrS - Dwelling units in an R-2 Multiple F .. ily Dwelling Di.-

trict located within two air milea of the main campus of an accr.dit.d inati-

tution of higher l.arning and made available for .tudents att.nding aaid in-

.titution. 

STUDBNT DORMITORIIS - Structur •• providing roomina units in an R-2 Multiple 

F .. ily Dwelling Di.trict within two air milea of the main campus of an accr.d-

ited inatitution of higher l.arning and made available for atudenta att.nding 

said institution. 
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ZONIMC RlSOLUTION 13-1-64 

Pa.e 2 

Add the follo.ina after Section 7-1-5: 

6. Student Apartments and Student Dor.1tories 

Delete Section 7-1 as written and substitute the following: 

I. MINDl1If FLOOR AlBA - The adniDnal floor area of any OM family dwelU.q 

unit .hall be .even hundred square feet of living area, except a. follows: 

STUDBl!T APAImmNTS .ball have a .iniDlUlll living area of three hundred 

t.enty five .quare feet for each f .. ily unit of one or two per.on. 

and an additional one hundred square feet for each person thereafter. 

STUDBH'l' POaKlTORIBS .hall have a .inimuaa of one hulldred square feet 

of living area for each sleepina room and a mint.u. of one hundred 

.quare feet for each .leeping accommodation. 

Add the follOWing after Section l2-2-(t) 

(u) Student Hou.ing; ona lpace for 

Atteat: 
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A. and c~natituting the Zonina Commissloo 
of Palm Beach County, Florida. 


